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order

CA Nos. | 4llC-I2016 & 1 42lc-ll2lr6 ia CP No.l/C-rn00e

Two sepante applications (CA l4l and CA 142 supF) have ben filed by

Respondent Nos.6 & 7 with a pmyer 10 s€t as;d€ the €x pade proceeding.

A copy of each of the applications has be€n hand€d over to leam€d counsel

fo. the Petironer who s€eks time lo file his response- Ler respon$ be filed wiihin

four weeks with a copy in advhce to the counsel for Respondent Nos. 6 & 7.

Rejoinder, ifEny, be filed within two weeks thercafier.

CA 132/C-rZ0l6 iD CP No.l/C-I/2009

'lhis is a appl;cation with a pEye. for modification of th€ order dated

01.03.2016, whicb has been filed on behalf of Respondent No.9. The pmyer mad€

in lhe applicalion is that in the order daled 01.01.2016 m erc. hae :rcpt in which

needs to be conected. According to Mr. T.Srinivasa Murthy, the word 'or abroad'

figuring in line no.4 of para 3 shor'ld b€ deleted a! h€ did not ever mak€ any such

tt h appropriate to menlion that on 01.03.2016 thh coun has recorded rhe

stat€ment of Mr. T.Srinivasa Mudhy on b€half of Respond€n Nos. 5, 8, 9 & l0
permhting lhem (o file their Atlidavi$ with an undenaking thal rhey would no!

work as direcbr or hold any other ofrce in dy company in this counry, so d to
avoid any proce€ding agsinsl th€m u/s 3888 iniriated in CP No. )/C-ll2OO9. A

copy of ihe applicalion has already b€en hand€d over to the counsl lio. the

Responden$ who h6 cont€sEd the prayer by staring that such a stad of the

fl 
Respondents cannor be accepLed because in cN ofconviction or findingof



-?,

misco.duct u/s l88B of the Compdies Act such

escape iis adveBe consequences if they werc to

cqrBel for rhe Respond€nts has stated that even

such statement. lhe necessary legal consequences

respondents would not b€ able to

ork abroad. Therefore, leamed

if Respondents Lil to make any

Be that as ir may. The stalemenl made by the leamed counsel for the

respondents ;s laken on record md lhe word 'or abroad' is deleted from line no 4

ofpaE 3 ofth€ order. It is further directed that the preceding word 'coun' i. the

same Dara of the same line may be rcad as 'country . Il is thus made cl4r that the

Afiidavil of th€ Respondents shall be accepted only if it me€ts the necessiry

requircmenr of ]aw €nd statule. Il has to be stated by th€ Resposdents that thev

wdlld noi work as dirccto! or hold any other oflce in any comPay ab.oad as well.

The applicadon stands disposed ofin the above terms.

On behalf of ResDondent No.l3, leamed counsl states that Vakalatnama

shall be filed in lhe rcgistry during the course ofthe day.

On behalf of Respondent Nos. 2 & 3, Ieamed counsel staPs that

Vakalatnama shall be filed in the registry dur;ns the course of the day

ln tems of order dated 0t.03.2016, Respondent Nos. 5, 8, 9 & l0 have filed

their Amdav;rs. A copy of eacb ofthe Affidavits has been tumished io the coun*l

for the Pefitioner. Leamed counsel for Respondent No4 has also requested for

similar permission to file affdavir Permitled lo do so. The amdavil '-J Respondent

No.4 has been filed md accordingly ulen on record. ln effect, he would not work

as direclor and hold any olher office in an) company ih this country' A copy of the

Afidavil has bee6 fumished lo lhe counsel ofthe Petilioner.
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